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THE STEADFAST GAZE.

A glance satisfies us too often.
It is no wonder that we feel indif Wdt W&? fhi Big &bmH
ference for what we never truly
see. It is no wonder that sin fills saCOMING BACK TO KOSCIUSKO M)V. OTH.S2

After the longest and most successful tour on record, including 45 consecutivo performances in Chicago, 12 in Boston, 12 in St. Louis and
200 in other leading cities in the East, West and South, and everywhere pronounced the largest and best exhibition on earth. '
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HINGLING BROS.' WORLD'S GREATEST SHOWS.

Beyond all Comparison the Largest, Grandest and most Complete Exhibition on Earth.

three-rim.- ; cihcxs Tim:iixii uotiin hippodrome millionaire menagerie.
Aquaria of Marine wonders. Far-Fame- d Horse Fair embracing 400 of the finest blooded horses in the world, together with the greatest aggregation of Eur

pean Aerialists, Gymnasts, Acrobats, Eiders, and other Arenic Celebrites of every description ever exhibited in this or any other country.
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our hearts, finds outlet in our ton
gues, and rules in the life. A su-

perficial Christian life must be the
result of hasty glances at Jesus.
80 deep, so divine a work as his,
so deep and many sided and glo-
rious a character as his, must and
does demand more than a slight
observation from purblind men, if
much of the glory is to permeate
their darkness.

Angels seem to be drawn com-

pletely out of themselves, and
probably they have never known
what the lurking, haunting, ham-

pering sense of self means. We
are told that the childrens's an-

gels always behold the face of the
Father. "They are not looking
furtively for the reflection of their
own faces in the mirror of the
crystal river. We are told that
angels are ministering spirits, sent
out to minister to those whoshuiiki
be heirs of salvation. Ministiy to
others, not self-ministr-

y, .is their
calling. "Ye ministers of his that
do his pleasure."

.
There is no
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STlfPENDOrS REVIVAL OP THE CIRCUS MAXIMPS
Terrific Gladiatorial Comhats, Absorbing Trials of Strength and Eudu.

ranee, grand gala day sports and spectacles.
TWO AND FOUR HORSE CHARIOT RACES.

Roman standing races, Jockey races, with lady and gentleman riders, novel
Klephant anJ Camel race-- , chiht-delightin- g pony races with monkey' riders
laughable donkev races with clown drivers, and other exciting racing contests'

FOUR MAMMOTH JKAILUOAD TRAINS-IO- OO PEOPLE.
'

More high-salarie- d performers and more novel features than anv two
other shows, all exhibited under the largest tents ever constructed.

All the world's greatest horseback riders Mike Rooney, Cecile Lo.
wande, Edward Shipp, Win, DeVan, Daniel Leon, Orrin Hoilis, M'lle
Elena, Julia Lowande. Marian Leslie.

Akimoto's troupe of Japanese Equilibrists
Most Complete Zoological Collection in the World.

LARGEST LIVING GIRAFEE
The tallest beast that breathes.
Stands fully IS feet iu height.

MONSTER HIPPOPOTAMUS
Weijjhs four tons. The mightiest

Amphibian on earth.
Mammoth Gnu, 100 dens, lnirs and cnges of rare, wild

beasts, shools, of educated goats and ponies, mirth-makin- g porcine
circus, high-bre- d horses in astounding drills; double herds of ponder-
ous, performing, dancing and clown elephants.
Till: DA COM AS FAMOUS EDDY FAMILY LAN DA I KH TKOITE

otner pleasure lor tnem oui ms
pleasure. They are forever gazing
forever studying and laying hold
with all ardor and the insight cf
immortality pure and burning be-

ing, of what is to be our study and
our vision forever! That study is
forever fresh, alluring, satisfying,
rapturous.

There is samething of the eter-

nally childlike in the wonder and
adoration of their steadfast gaze.
All progress is childlike, for it
means receptivity, openess, and
the belief in still greater and grand-
er things than are already known.
Blessed are those children in, and
ever to be in, the Father's house,
under his sweet, strong tuition!
Such children the angels are, ever
ever progressing, because ever
learning, by means of the stead-
fast gaze. Whatever the kindly
ministries of angels to us, these
spiritual beings are presented to
us in the Bible in this constant at-

titude of the steadfast gaze. But
contemplation leads them to ser-

vice, These are the two lights in
which they are shown to us. As
they gaze, they are moved to the
service of God and of men. Every
true at Christ, on the part of the
believer, must argue with the most
irresistible logic the greater ser-

vice of men. For what purpose
was his redeeming work? It was
to save men. And we must be
about the same work. There is

romptly at 10 o'clock. Over a mile in length, scores of magnificently
i 1 .1 ... 1 J i : - e ,FREE STREET PARADE S veu auu upcur.ueu uenh 01 whu immnus rxnumeu iree ana onen unon

streeis. ten kinds 01 music, ine procession moves rain or shine
Two Performances Daily Afternoon at 2, Night at 8 Doors open one hour earlier.
MTOne 50-ce- ticket admits to all the combined shows. Children under 12 years, half price. Excursions on all railroads.

"Will "be at :iCoscru.slro., Wednesday, 20Trem."bGx eth
bring one person with us, this
summer, to the acceptance and
contemplation of Jesus, would not The Racket Store.the angels rejoice with us, and, in

consequence of seeing another re

pentant soul won, renew withtresh
ardor their steadfast gaze uporf aHun who is mighty enough and
loving enough to save a human
soul? Such an aim is suthcient to
make the coining months inspiring

Angels and saints have the im
mediate presence of Jesus. No

Now, good people, you are getting a good price for your cotton,
and you may have it told you that, since cotton has gone up, all other

goods have done likewise, and which they have, but the Racket
Store secured her bargains in shoes before the rise, and all other

things are bought at the same old Panic Prices, and we are oin2f

immense, intense satisfaction in
the vision for us,
for ourselves; but we can never
rest in this peace and gratification
alone not until a world is saved!

The more we are able to look
into the depths of meaning in the
death of the Son of God for guilty
men, the more we must be moved

wonder they gaze with the stedfafet

gaze! But we have him made liv-

ing and present to us by the Holy
Ghost in the written Word. Let
us turn our gaze upon him in cotn-nan- v

with all angels and archanto try to make men see and be
gels. "Towards the mercy-sea- t to sell accordingly. You will see by our quotations:- -lieve in that work for them. The

more gather in regard to the tra shall the faces ot the cherubims
be."vail of his soul, the more we must

determine to help him in his search
for his lost sheen. It this be not Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
the result, we are not looking at
three true obiect at Jesus but at
some construction of own imagina
tion. All looking at Jesus Irads

The best salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fei'er Sores, Tetter, Chapped II amis
Chilblains, Coras and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Pile, or no
pay required. Jt is guaranteed to szive

satitifiietioii or money refunded. Price
2) centw per box. For nale by

IIAKVEY &IIOBV.

A good cotton flannel at 4 cents.
A good calico at 4 cents.
A good bleachin'g at 4 2 cents.
The best feather ticking at 15 cents.
Matress ticking at 5 cents.
Latest style hats at 85 cents.
Jeans pants, 45 cents.
Good ginghams, 41-- 2 cents.
Trunks cheaper than anywhere.
C B Corsets, go cents each.
Silk parasols, 65 cents.
Two spools of thread 5 cents.
Tablets cheaper than anywhere.
Pencils 3 cents a dozen.
Paper 2 2 cents a quire.

Envelopes, 3 packages for 5 cents.
A lot of real good jewelry at wholesale cost.
Pen holders 4 cents a dozen.
Fifty slate pencils for 5 cents.
The best tobacco you ever saw at 24 cents a lb.

Three boxes toilet soap 5 cents.
Tea spoons 4 cents a sett.
Table spoons 8 cents a sett.
Six balls thread 5 cents.
A good all-wo- ol llannel 12 2-- 2 a yard. j

Two bottles of ink 5 cents. '

Two bottles of mucilage 5 cents.
All tinware cheaper than the cheapest.
Water buckets 14 cents each.
Six papers of tacks 5 cents.
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Our Dress Goods Line is Complete.

Free Pills.

Send your address to 11 E Bueklen &.

Co., Chicago and get a iree sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. Atrial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu-
larly effective in the cure of coustipa-tio- n

and sick headache. For malaiia
and liver troubles they have been prov
ed invaluable. They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from every ileleterous
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action,
but by giving tone to the Htoinaoh and
bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Regular size Itfc per box. Sold by Har-
vey & lioby.

jjWe won't be undersold. Men's and boys suits too cheap to mention.

rlease come and price them.

to the saving of the souls, for bis
essence is d. And
we shall have to recognize that a3
his inmost nature.

In these coming days 01 summer
rest, when many will have the
leisure denied them in the busy
fulness of routine iile, shall we
not take our Bible as our summer
handbook, and gaze with steadfast
vision on the Jesus as there re-

vealed? Let us see it we cannot
.fill our minds and souls with such
a knowledge of redemption, for
our own eakes and for that ot oth-

ers, that we shall be conscious of
a newer and more adequate con-

ception of what it means that the
Son of God should leave the glory
of the Father and the holy angels
to come to earth for us. 80 may
we learn more also of what he is
in himself who is the express im-

age of the father, reproducing
every one of his beautiful holy
attributes. If some of these beau-
tiful and holy things should be
imparted to us, as our own vital
and enduring possession, in conte
'queue of our patient, consecrated,
and determined study of Jesus this
'iuin&tr. would it not be a blessed
iyear iu. our life? ,.... ...

And thoa, till mtn, if w coald

Examine our Dm SIM Ii . Ladies black hose at 5 cents--

Men's drawers at 15 cents.
Men's work shirtg, 15 cents.

Towels, 10 cents a pair.

Everything Does just as Ynu Bee It
Goods on Exhibition all the time.
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An Express Agent.
Mr. .1 . E. Mitchell, Agent Southern

KxpreHH (b. Grifliu, (ia, May 8th, 18!)"):

"1 have used King's Royal (Jermetuer
in my family and conmdur it the best
medicine I have ever used. It has re-

lieved me of muscular rheumatism. I
also know of several other cases of
rheumatism and catarrh that have
ben cured by itn uws." Writ to the
Atlanta Chemictl Co.. Atlaota, .,
for 48 page box, girjng frill ' informa-
tion fre. New package, large bottle,.
108 doaef, $1. For' by Harry 4
Ret?.
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